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A bstract: The increasing waves of violence in se,·eral pans of 'igcria has given rise to a situation in "hich soldiers and 
special police units are tlcplo~ ed in such areo.~s to restore'maintain penct: nnd tranquil it). Documented e\ idence intltcates that 
hea\) alcohol consumption is \ery common among mnn) ofthe military and paramilitary personnel so deployed. In this pap..:r. 
bas..:d on <.:xtensi\ e rcvie\\ of the empirical literature and information obtained from several military sources. \\e e\plored the 
extent of alcohol consumption among militat') nnd pnra-mil itary personnel deployed for peace-keeping missions across '\Jtgerin. 
\Ve also highlighted the various problems associated with heavy consumption of' alcohol by these ofticers on specia l dut). r h..:sc 
probkms include the tendency for the mission to be compromised thmugh laulty perceptua l processes and decision ma~ing: 
unnecessary loss of lives of personnel: unnecessary loss of lives of civilians through military brutal it~. extra -jud i.: ial killlllgs. 
··accidental discharge" and other unto\\nrd occurrence that are more like!~ to occur as a result ol e\cessi' e usc lll akohul. 
Rdc,·ant authorities should institute robust psychologicnl ·mental health sen ices \\ hich should. in addition to performing other 
routine functions. conduct resenrch, training and trentm<.:nt: counsel personnel on substance usc/abuse: and teach otlicers being 
deployed on adnpti' c coping skills. 
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1. Introduction 
In man~ de' eloping countries. especinlly those "ith 
socioeconomic and security challenges. the militar) and 
pnr~tmilitnry play a critical role in reconstruction.ensut·ing 
se2urity and responding to national health emcrg..:ncies. 
Akohol misus..:among ofliccrs. theref'ore, can a!kct a 
country ·s nbilit~ to maintain a disciplined and ready 
militnr~ for these socially responsible purposes. Nigcrin. "ith 
h..:r man~ hydrn-headed social. politicnl. economic. 
ps~ chologicnl and security issues, is no exception. Since over 
a tkcade of her latest democratic experiment, Nigcrin has had 
to contend "ith series of security challenges, ranging from the 
Oodua People's Congress (OPC) . Egbesu. Bakassi Boys. 
Movement for the Actualisation of a Sovereign State ofBiafra 
(MA SOB) of the early 2000s: post-electoral conllicts and 
violence. and the mother of' them all - the 13oko llat"<tm 
insurgency in the 0:orthern pans of the countr~ Due to th..:st: 
and mnny other issues. the ~igerian Armed I orc..:s ( -\rmy. 
l'Xav), 1\ir Force. Police. o.~ntl Civillk!Cncc Corps) hmc ta~..:n 
on man~ nc\\ challeng..:s.inclucling be ing deplo~ ..:d 10 the 
various problem an:as to quell upris ings and maintam the 
peace. 
lm olvemcnt in peace k..:cping operations loco.~lly and 
internntionall) constitutes n huge strain on military personnel. 
returning \'eterans. and their families. Some ha\e experienced 
long and multiple deployments. combat C\posurc. and 
physical injuries, as "ell ns post-traumatic stress Jisord..:r 
(PTSD). One factor that can impair response cl'lccti\ encss. 
el'licicncy proacti\cness and d iscip line among the militnt·y ami 
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other ot1icers is alcohol misuse.lleaYy alcohol usc is the most 
pre\'alent problem and one '' hich poses a signilicant health 
risk. Empirical evidence suggests that a large number of 
militar) and paramilitary oflicers on assignment met criteria 
for alcohol abuse and 11ere at increast:d risk for rt:lated 
harmful behaviors (e.g., drinking and dri1 ing. using illicit 
drugs). And although soldiers frt:quellll) report alcohol 
conc<:rns, l\:11 are referred to alcohol treatm<:nt. Research 
lindings highlight the need to impro1c screening and acc<:ss to 
care lor alcohol-related problems among sen ice members 
returning ti·om combat dep lo) ments. 
In addition to the prospects of alcohol compromising 
combat and peace-keeping operations. it bas been noted that 
problems n.:latccl to alcohol use rank among the 11 orld's major 
public health issues and constitute serious hazards for human 
health, 11ellbeing and existence (Neg!, Kandpa&Ra11ata, 
2003). t\lcohol usc has a substantial global impact on public 
health and is the second greatest risk to health and well-being 
in de1eloped countries (Graeme et al. 2011). Alcohol usc or 
abuse is imp! icatcd in 4% of all deaths world11 ide. and one out 
of ten people bet11cen the ages of 15 and 29 worldwide die 
from situotions related to alcoho l use (World llealth 
Organization: \\' 110, 20 II). Excessi1·e alcohol consumption 
can pose substantial risk and cause harm to the indi1·idual 
drinker and others around him or her. 
In sum. research on the drinking behaviours of milita ry 
personnel 111 connie!. post-conflict andresource-limited 
countries is scan.:c. although clearly needed li.lr countries 
11 hose militariespla) a ke) role in reconstruction and securit). 
Development or e l"!ective alcohol misuse prevention and 
treatment approaches for military and paramilitar) ollic<:rs in 
contlict and post-contlict situations has been hampered by a 
rei at ive lack ofresearch with this population. fhc present 
study represents an attempt aimed elucidatingthe issues in all 
its ramilications 11 ith a 1 ie11 toward drawing empirical, policy 
and proactive attention to the issue. The aims or the present 
stud). theref01·,'.11ere to examine alcohol consumption 
patterns and related risk and protective facto rs in members of 
the "'igerian Arm<:d Forces deployed lor peace keeping 
operations. 
2. Alcohol Consumption Among Military 
and Paramilitary Personnel: Empirical 
Evid ence 
The em ironment of mi litar) and paramilitar) 110rk leaves 
the officers l'uincrable and ii·om moment to moment it can 
change from being e'\citing and boring. challenging and 
tedious. re11arding and li·ustrating. unpredictable and wutine 
(:Vlurtagh. 20 10). Organizational!). police oflicers ma) ha1 e 
to contend 11 ith rigid command structures and inequitable 
treatment b) superiors. In such circumstances it is ob1 ious that 
oflicers often e'\pcrience a great deal of job related stress 
( l'vlurtagh. 20 I 0). Accord ing to Davey. Obst, and Sheehan 
(2000a). militat") and police works are some of the most 
strcssful occupations accompanied 11 ith events of grief from 
victims, families, and violent people who would like to do 
harm or kill them. Furthermore. la11 enforcers are high!) 
susceptible to excessive use of alcohol more so than other 
members of the general public becausc of the man) negati1<: 
aspects associated with the profession (Dale) et al.. 2000a). 
Kgalcma (2002) suggests that 11 hen conventional coping 
strategies fail (exercises. rcla'\ation. psychological counseling 
and social support). one must lind altcrnatil es. In the cJsc ,),. 
olliccrs, a common choice is alcohol. Research indicat<:s that 
alcohol usc by otlicers in the United ';wtes (LIS) is thought H' 
be t11o times that of the general population. 11 ith 20~o ol thl' 
ollicer population abusing alcohol ( Lindsa). fa) lor & She lie>. 
2008). According to Sutton, (2011 ). 25% of police olliccrs 
su ffer from alcohol dependency; a fi gure that the authors kit 
was an underestimation. Whether it is hazardous. harmful or 
dependency, it is appropriate to note that alcohol consumption 
among military and police officers is indeed a problem (Sutton. 
20 II). 
Researchers are of the vie11 that militar) and pammilitar) 
ol"ficcrs an:: more vulnerable to hazardous alcohol 
consumption compared to the re~t or the populauon. I h..: 
United States lmv enforcement occupation is thought to ha1 <: 
one of the highest abuse rates of alcoholic beveragcs (Lindsa). 
2007). In developing countries dcspite the t~tct that the overall 
use of alcohol at the population 1<!1el is relative!) IO\\ (gi1en 
the high abstention rate). drinking patterns among those 1vl10 
do drink are often hazardous (Patel. 2007). fhe pre1 al~:nc.:: nf 
hazardous alcohol usc among police olliccrs (Al1DI f ~core 
greater than 8) in Tanzania 1vas found to be 5. 7% (1\lbatia ct al 
2009)while I R.5% ofNig.::rian Arm) personnel ahuse one of 
alcohol. cannabis and to bacco( Kazct.:m&Ahdulkarim. 2014). 
A study done among Mississippi Po l i~.:c ollicers rt:1 edk:d 
that 18.2% of the oflicers scor.::d abo1 l! an 8 on the AL Dll 
instrument, 1vhich labeled them at or ab01 e a ha;ardous ris~ 
level tor alcohol problems ( Lindsa). 2007 ). Hom! I cr. a not her 
stud) done among Mississippi state pol ice ofticers re1eakd 
that 70 percent of the ollieers either abstaint:d from alcohol 01 
drank less than onct.: a month (Lindsa) et al.. 200R). A stud) 
carried out among ;-...Iassachust.:tts police orticers. rc1 eakd that 
23% of the part icipants had overall alcohol screen scon.:s that 
indicated alcohol dependence and se1 enty-eight percent of the 
respondents had scores that indicated hazardous drinking 
behaviors (iVtunagh, 20 I 0). Another study carried out in the 
USA showed that, alcohol abuse among poli~.:e ollicers 
appro'\imately doubles that of the general pnpulati on 11 here I 
in I 0 adults abuses alcohol ( Gi II an. 2009). 
Among Australi<m police ollicers, the I 8- to 25-) .;ar old age 
group reported the highest levels of frequen.:y and quan tit) of 
alcohol consumed of which t11enty-li1e percent or orticcrs 
reported ha1 ing drunk 11 hilst on duty:and 30% scored in the 
risk of harmful consumption categor> on the AUDIT (Dm C) 
t: t al., 2000a). A study done among poli~.:e ol'liccrs in Au:-tralia. 
by using Alcohol Use Disorders ldenti!ication Test (/\lJDITl 
indicated that 33% of male of"li ccrs and 24% ofli!malc ot"liccr:-
sholl"ed harmful consumption (\UDIT score = R-12) 
Furthermore. /\UDIT scores that tndicatcd li~cl) alcohol 
dependence (score = 13"t") 11cre reported in 3" .. ol mak 
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oflin:rs and 2.5% of temalt:: ot1icers (Ballenger et al. 20 I 0). 
Another study done in Austral ian police service revealed that 
3q,,, scored in alcohol dependent category on the AUDIT 
(Del\ ey. Obst& Sheehan. 2000b). 
Findings from the sub-Saharan African (where research in 
this area is rather scant). despite the region having one of the 
highest per capital alcohol consumption in the 110rld) arc 
equally alarming. For instance. in Uganda. Madrama ami 
01 uga (2006) found high kn:ls of alcohol dependence among 
th~.: i.Jganda Police ol1icers, which has resulted in poor mental 
health; poor \\'Ork output and forced retirement. Furthermore. 
the slUdy re1 ealed that 19.2% met criteria for alcohol use 
disorder. and 26 .0% met criteria for alcohol use probkms. In a 
recent stud) conducted among officers and men of the , igeria 
ann) (n= 22.-WO). Karcem and Abdukarim (20 14) 
in1 t.:stigated relationship between depression, paranoid 
ideationaml substance abuse among Nigerian military 
personnel deployed for peace support operation. Using a 
2-l-1-itcm structured sel f-report que~tionnairc.:and Multi -drug 
one st.:p :-.-1 ulti -Line Screen ·lest De1 ict.: ( Unne). the 
research as found that depression and paranoid ideation 11 ~re 
signi licantly and positively associated 11 ith substance abuse 
(Kareem &Abdulkarim. 2014).Results further indicated that 
18.5% of Nigerian Army personnel abuse one of alcohol, 
cannabis and tobacco; and 8.5% abuse at least t\\'o of alcohol. 
cannabis and tobacco. 
3. Reasons for High Alcohol 
Consumption Among Officers 
:--tost studies examining risk factors for alcohol misuse 
among soldiers have relied on USmilitary personne l and ma) 
hme limited applicabilit) to militar) populations of 
developingnations. Nonetheless, these results pro\ ide 
guidance for initial research with Afi·ican militarypopulations. 
In pJrticular. it has been found that military culture·s emphasis 
on t·isk-takinghas been associated with problematic a lcohol 
consumption (MacQueen et al.. 1996;Hunter et al., 2000; 
Ames &Cunradi, 200-1: Ames et al., 2007). Combat-r<.!lated 
stn.:ss.being awa) from home and case of acquiring alcohol 
ne<tl militar~ bases also appear tocomribute to problematic 
drinking (Bremner et al.. 1996; Mehlum, 1999: Koenen et 
al..2003: Ames &Cunradi, 200-1 : Galen & Rogers, 200-1: 
Karlovic et al.. 200-1; Ames et al..2007; Moore et al., 2007; 
Hooper et al.. 2008). Alcohol consumption is olien a 
sociallyaccepted method tor relieving stress and depression as 
well as engaging romantic panncrsand social companions 
(C:lrne) et al.. 2000: Ortiz et al., 2002; Ong & Joseph, 2008). 
Thcexpectm ion of sexual enhancement follo11 ing alcohol 
int<tk<.: also appe<Jrs to promQ!ealcohol use (Kalichman et al., 
2008). Finally. d..:mographic characteristics. including 
agc.ed ucation le1 el and marital problems, appear to predict 
high-risk drinking (Williams et al.,2002; Iversen et al., 2007; 
LanJ..: et al.. 2008: Mueller et al.. 2009). 
Certain risk factors. ho\IC\ er, ma) be impossible to 
eliminate or even modi!)'. Therelore.any effective alcohol 
·' 
misuse prevention programme must also consider protecti' c 
tactorsthat protect an indiv idual fi·om problematic d rinking 
Research 11ith non-militat") sampleshas re1 ealcd that 
spiritualit)' and frequent church attendance (Pullen et al.. 1999: 
Stcwart,200 I; Ritt-Olson et al., 200-1). a positive attitude about 
caring for onc·s health (Ritt -Olsonet al.. 200-1) and a strong 
sense of connectedness 11ith organised social groups (Roomet 
al.. 2003: Pika& Fillpatrick. 200-l) han: bl!en lin~ed w 
healthter dnnking p:merns I lo11e1 l!r. it has ~ <.!t to '1c 
determined whether similar !actors appl) in l!onllict. 
post-conilict. and resource-limited settings like 1\Jig..:ria and 
other sub-Saharan countries. 
According to Territo and Veuer ( 1981 ). mil itar: <JIH.l pol1ce 
otliccrs are likely to consume alcohol for the same reasons 
others do: to relie1·e stress or enhance so~.:ial bonding 11 ith 
colleagues. Therefore. officers arc likely to utilize akohol as a 
coping mechanism and/or a means for social support. A stuJ) 
~.:onducted by Lindsay and Shell) (2009) concluded that 
··ti lling in·· 11as the most ci ted reason tor drinking <~mong 
police otlicers in the haza rdou~ risk group: thus. ll is 
hy pothesi1ed by snme to be the leading causal 'ariabk in 
alcohol consumption b) man) poli..:.: ollicers. He..:hr. Johnson 
and l'ie1 a ( 1995) attributed drinking alcohol to aggr.:~~i 1 c 
police subcultur.:. Additionally, 1-cnlon. Davey and Mann 
( 1997) noted that peer pressure and covering up for oili..:..:rs 
11 ho have a dt· inking problem is often seen in police ..:ulture. 
These e111 ironmental and social 1·alues serve to protl!<.:t 
oflicers but unfortunately they can lead to unresolved alcohol 
problems. According to Sulton (2011), military and police 
oflicers just like ordinary citizens. consume alcohol for a 
variet) of reasons, and rt.:search has shown that Lm 
cnlorc.:ment officers have a high potential lor alcohol abuse 
and e1 en dependence. Alcohol m ailabilit) is a kno11 n nsk 
factor for increased alcohol use 1n the general populati1>n 
(Farley et al. 2009). Like11 ise. the easy availabilit) of akohol. 
ritualized drinking opportunities. and inconsistent polictes 
contribute to a work culture that facilitates heav) and binge 
drinking in the militat") population (Cunradi& Ames. 200-l) 
Alcohol availability is more marked in la11 enforcer 
community and it is evideneeJ b) tho.: prov ision of subsidized 
price for b..:er to ollicers as an inccnti1 t:. 
Researchers in US have suggest..:d that around 25% of the 
police force sh011 a lcohol-related prob lems (Bonifacio. 199 I) 
man) drink on dut) (Raalte. 1979), and ha1e higher ratt:s \)r 
consumption than the general population { Violanti. 19')9 ). A 
stud) done by Richmond. Wouak. anJ Kehoe ( 199RJ indieutl!d 
that 48% of male oflicers and 40°·o or female ofli..:ers drank 
excessively or engaged in hazardous or harmful drinking in 
the previous 3 months. A stud) conducted in Uganda rc1·eakd 
that 19.2% of poli~.:e respondents met the criteria lor alcohol 
use disorder. while 26% met criteriJ lor alcohol use problems 
(Madrama&Ovuga. 2006 ). 
Officers nrc significantly aiTectcJ by alcohol abuse du..: to 
the nature of their work and ti·equently use alcohol in an 
attempt to cope 11 ith stress, boredom. lonel1ness. and the 1<~~-:k 
of other rCCI·eational acti1 ities (Gillan. 2009). r'vl ilitar) Jnd 
paramilitnr) 11ork im oiles many contrasts It is <.:\citing ;md 
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bonng. challenging and tiresome. re11arding and frustrating. 
unpn:dictable and regular and organizationally. o!Ti~,;ers may 
ha~ c to contend ll'ith rigid command structures, unreasonable 
policies and procedures, and inequitable treatment by 
superiors (Murtagh, 20 I 0). With a job description such as th is, 
it is understandable that otlicers otien experience a great deal 
ofjob related stress. Some researchers consider police 11ork to 
be one of the most stressful occupations. While ther.:: arc 
numerous 11ays in 11 hich indi1 idual oflicers may deal 11 ith job 
rct,ned stress. many turn to hazardous alcohol consumption as 
a Cl)ping mechanism (fvlunagh, 2010). Ballenger et al (2010) 
suggests that one of the important occupational hazards of 
military and police 110rk is fi·equent exposure to traumatic 
incidents and the resulting risk of de1eloping symptoms of 
posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). Signilicant evidence 
demonstrates that rates of alcohol use disorders are 
signi licantl) higher in indi victuals with PTSD, compared 11 ith 
trauma-exposed individuals without PTSD, and non exposed 
community samples. raising concerns about PTSD related 
alcohol co-morbidity in police oflicers. It has been estimated 
that among American adu lts with a lil'i.:time history ofPTSD, 
52"'o of men and 28% of 110men ha1 c a history of co-morbid 
alcohol abuse or dependence (L3allengcr et al. :20 I 0). 
Problematic drinking could be due to various factors, a study 
among the military personnel n::1 ealed that cxcessi1 e drinking 
11as related to age and marital status (Fertig& Allen, 1996). 
4. Effects of Alcohol Use by Military and 
Paramilitary Officers 
. \leo hoi abu~c can be c1 ide need by SCI era! aLII crsc 
outcomes to the police drinker. Sill crberg (2000) states that 
the efll:cts or alcohol abust! among police oflicers include· 
rcd uced 11 or!.. performance endangcri ng safety and 11 el fare of 
the public. higher rates of absenteeism: lateness for 110rk: 
register mon.: sick lea1 e: increase the cost of health care 
benelits: lack of motivation: increased need lor supervision; 
ant! setting a poor role model. McNeill ( 1996) states that 
police otlicers ·involvement in excessive alcohol consumption 
can impede reaction time: impair thinking and co-ordination 
to become sluggish and may lead to aggressive beha1 ior 
particular!~ in the pr.::sencc or threat. Further research 
suggestion is that in order to understand the nature of the 
problem, it is important to examine the pattern or alcohol 
consumption among police orticers (Sutton, 20 II ). 
\lifitary and paramilitary ofticers are more 1 ulncrable to 
alcohol abuse and, as a result, the country is more vulnerable 
to unlawful e1ents and the nation's security is at stake. In 
Nigeria. for instance. members of the public have had cause to 
suspect thc influence of hea1) alcohol usc among many 
members of the regLdar armed forces as well as those deployed 
for peace keeping gi1 en unprofessional condu~,;ts exhibited by 
them. incfLtd ing but not lim itcd to the following: 
• ol"licers reeling of alcohol at check-points (legal and 
illegal): 
• Brutal it) ol'thc people the) are deployed to protect (11 ilh 
or 11ithout provocation). unnecessar~ loss of fi1 es lll 
civil ians through military brutality, extra-judicial ki lli ngs. 
··accidental discharge". etc: 
• An almost ine\haustiblc list of extra-judicial kil lings: 
• Tendency tor the miss ion to be compromised through 
faulty perceptual processes and decision making: 
• Unnecessary loss of li1 t:s of p..:rsonnd: 
• fatal and unreasonable Intra-organisational und 
inter-organisational co nflicts (e.g. poltcen11.:n versc~s 
policemen. policemen 1ersus Ci1 il lh:fcncc. policem en 
1·ersus soldiers). The case illustrated bclo11 (real ldi:) as 
reponed in The l\ation l'\cllspaper of I hursday. July 31 ' ' 
2014. under the title " 11'/uther spirit dl! corps:' ·· 11il l 
suftice: 
'·The incident h~ppened on Sund::~y 11hen the \di1 isional 
Police OOicer (DPO) in charge ofZuru Local Gon:rnment 
Council or Kebbi State I\ aS returning from an outing, onl~ 
to be Ol'ertaken by a fast -driven car in a reckless manner. 
This provoked the police ot1icer 11ho as a matter of duty 
caught up 11 ith the car and blocked it. It turned out that the 
occupants ofth..: ~,;ar 11ere soldiers from the 2-12 l.igh t lan"-
Battalion of the Nigerian Army in the To11n. The soldiers 
reportedly gave the police oflicer a thorough beating. 
notwithstanding the fact that the) knc11 he 11as a poli~e 
oflicer. This n•Hurally dre11 the anger of tllll other 
policemen ll"ho were on guard duty at one of the: banks 
nearby. One of them reportedly tired a shot that hit and 
killed one of the soldiers. The fence-mending trip of the 
police Area Commander to the Commanding Ol"liccr of the 
Battalion led to the killing of the tour policemen that 11ent 
1\ith him by some angry \Oidiers . .tpparently on re1~n gc 
mission .. 
Disobedience and flagrant disrespect lor ~,;i1 il ruks and 
rc::gul::nions. A bout t 11 o ) cars <Jgo, the ( io1 crno1· of Lagos 
state personally apprehended a 1·ery senior ofli.:er 
!louting the trafTic rules. Onl) recent I~. Nigerians li1 ing 
around Palm Groove in Lagos got more than th~y 
bargained tor when soldiers re portedfy ll'ent on rampage 
as a result of the death of one soldier 11ho 11as 
inad1 crtently killed while driving (illegally) on the l1Rl 
lane. The Lagos state go1 ernmcnt also counted its loss as 
sc1 era I !3RT buses 11 ere burnt and properties 11 antonly 
dcstnl)Cd. 
• Insubordination. such as the recent mutiny in the Rn"o 
ffaram-ravaged Barno state in North Eastern Nigeria. 
Alcohol abuse prevalence among the police ollicers is 
reported to be general!~ higher than in the general population 
(Gillan, 2009). Police otlicers, just like ordinary citizens. 
consume alcohol l'or a 1 ariel) of reasons. and re>.earch has 
sho11n that law enforcement ofliccrs ha1e a high potential lor 
alcohol abuse and even dependence (Kl)han & O'Conner. 
2002). Alcohol abuse ad1 erse eft'ccts for the oflicers and 
jeopardize the sa fcty of the nat ion. l(urke and Scri 1 n..:r ( 199 5 l 
state that. resea rch agrees that hazardous alcohol usc among 
police olliccrs is a concern that 11oufd bene lit from substanttal 
c:-.pl'!rt consideration. The understanding ol the pre1 akncc ol 
hazardous alcohol drinking •1mong la11 enforcers is g11 c11 
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more ml.!aning by ha• ing knowledge of police 
ofiiccrs·vulnerabilit> 10 alcohol abus.:. 
Result of a recent study in Nige1·ia (Kazeem&Abdulbrim, 
201-l) sho11ed that 18.:5% of Nigerian Ann) personnel abuse 
on.: of alcohol, cannabis and tobacco, while 8.5% abuse at 
least 111 o of al<.:ohol. cannabis and tobacco. Furthermore. 
depressive S) mptoms and paranoid ideation had signi licant 
positive relationship 11 ith substance abuse. Further anal~ sis 
n!l ealed that depression contributed up to 65.3% in substance 
abuse 11 hilc paranoid ideation accounted for 59.6% variance 
in substance abuse. Cheng et a!., (20 12) found that 
approximate!~ 26% of the members of the Angolan Armed 
I orcc (n"'568) rcportl!dat least one incidence of binge drinking 
dunng the past >ear: 16% described ha1 ing recently 
consuml!dalcohol before.: sexual acti1 ity. 
Cheng et a! ·s (20 12) stud) also found that being older, 
being unmarried, havingpoorer mental health or increased 
number of traumatic events and socialising with famil~ and 
fricndst110 to lour times a month were importam risk factors 
lor alcohol misuse. On the other hand. religiosit) such as 
att..:nding religious services more than once a 11eek: and 
ill\ olvement in group/social actiVIlleS appeared to 
protect against prohkmatic drinking (Cheng ct at.. 2012 ). 
5. Discussio n a nd Conclus ions 
The empirical e1 idence examined in the present study 
appears to con\erge on the fact that alcohol consumption is 
e:..;cessi•c among regular military and paramil itary personnel 
as 11ell as those deployed to crisis areas to restore peace 
(Cheng t:t al., 20 12; Kareem &Abdulkarim, 20 1-l). There was 
also a consensus as to the detrimental t:ftccts of e"cl.!ssive 
alcohol consumption by ollicers (to the consumers, those 
around him/her and the mission assigned to). While a number 
of !actors ha1e been implicated as carrying the potentials to 
e"acerbnte drinking among oflicers (e.g. being older, being 
unmarried. ha1 ingpoorer mental health or increased number of 
traumatic events and socia lising with family and fricndstwo to 
IoLII· times a month); fortunately, some factors such as 
participation in a sociocultural group·s activities and a11ending 
religious scr• ices more than once a 11cek appeared to allenuate 
the pott:ntia!s lor problematic drinking (Cheng et al., 2012) 
There is evidence that marriage is a protccti1·e f~tctor against 
e\ccssil e alcohol consumption among milital') and 
p~mtmilitary personnel (e.g. Arnett, 1998: Power. 1999: 
D.mson ct al., 2006).1'vtarricd participants were about half as 
likcl) to drink any alcohol and to binge drink comparedto 
unmarried indi1 iduals. Fulllre r.:search 1\'ith military 
personnd to idcntif) potentialmediators of this relationship 
m•1> assist in the development of alcohol 
p1-..:1 entionprogrammes.The role of rei i gious i1l\'olvement was 
also highlighted.Allendance at re ligious services protects 
against problcmaticalco hoi consumption. which largely 
replicates prior studies in African and US non-militarysellings 
(e.g. B011 ie et a!. . 2006: Ade11 uya et a!.. 2007). Gre•ner 
frequenc) of churehattendance may be an indication of 
willingness to lollow the religion's prohibitions 
ae.ainstdrinkine (Galen & Rogers. 2004).Une,pected l). 
a~other them; ind1cated that socialising with family and 
fr iends two to fourtimes. but not five or more times . per month 
also appt:ared to increase the risk forprohlematic drinking. 
Although spcculati1e, the na\Lire rather than the frcquenc~ or 
contactsmay be the distinguishing factor in pn.:dicting 
problematic drinking. Pre1 ious rcs.:archstudies 11 ith \\estern 
populations han: concluded that the pet:r nct11o rk ~:an strong!~ 
inllucnceindi• iduals· drinking patterns (Andre11s eta!.. 2002. 
Hom ish& Lt::onard, 2008 ). Onepossibility is that ollicers 11 ho 
socialise two to four times a month are more like!~ to so~:ialise 
with peers and in sell ings 11 hen.: :~!coho! is sen ed. On the 
other hand, soldicrs11ho socialise more than ti1 c times per 
11eek ma) be mon.: representative of individuals11 ho ha1 c 
more famil) interactions and. possibly. greater social support 
In many A fricansocieties. men interact li·equently 11 1th parent~ 
to inherit their customs and traditions(Tum11esigye ct nl.. 
2009). 
Although the present re1 iews do not sho11 causalit). the~ do 
suggt:st that efforts to pre1 ent alcohol misus..: inmilitar~ 
personnel could benefit fi·om psychiatric screening procedu1·e~. 
particular! yin soldi..:rs returning li·om comhar.\\'ilk ct a!. (20 I 0) 
found that exposure to atrocitic~pn:dictcd alwlwl-rel.ltcd 
behavioural problems in US soldiers returning from 
deployment.Associations between posuraumatic stress 
disorder (PTSD) and alcohol misuse have alsobcen dctecteu in 
other sub-Saharan African countries (e.g. Okulate& Iones. 
2006). Funhermore,Ati·ican and US populat ions appcar to 
e:..;hibit similar psychopathological reactionsfnllo11mg <t 
traumatic event ( 'orth et al., 2005). 1\s large-scale ps) chiatric 
treatmentrc:sourccs in developing nations are lim1t.:d. 
inten ention efforts ma) focus on rec..:ntlyrcturned solui.:r~. 
We have bcl.!n able to establish that alcohol consumption b~ 
military and pa1:amilitar) populations (espec1all) thusc in 
combat and post-combat situations such as those deployed to 
troubled areas 11 ithin and outside the countr~ lor 
peace-keeping assignments) is 'er) high: that the s~rious 
dangers that alcohol misuse portends for tht:: olliccrs 
concerned. others around them (including family. fi"lends. 
colleagues); that the possibility of such alcohol misuse to 
jeopardize the operation that the o llicers 11 ere drafted to carr) 
out; and that certain !actors (such as b.:ing okkr. being 
unmarried. ha1·ingpoore1· mental health or inc:rcaseJ number of 
traumatic events and socinlising 11 ith famil~ and fricmbtl\tl H• 
four times a month) 11ere important risk L1ctors lor ulcohol 
misuse, and that other factors (such as socialising 11 ith 1ami I) 
and friends more than four times a month. allending religious 
services more than once a week and invoh emcnt in 
group/social activit ies) can attenuate problematic drmking 
among otlicers. 
The Nigerian 1\rmed Forces may consider targeting 11s 
prevention andintcrvention efforts towards high-risk groups 
exhibiting these characteristics. An examinationor social Jnd 
cu ltural norms surrounding alcohol usc in Nigerian o llicers 
1\ ould further bcnel'n our understanding \) r mcd iJtnrs .tffcctlll g 
the obser1 ed relationships. t>olicics and act inns shtJLdd be 
directed to11ards holistic approach on management of du.:~l 
6 Gbo:ega F. Abikoye andAdcniyi M. Sholarin: Alcohol Use Among Military and Par<llnilitaJ') Personnel 
Deployed for Peace Suppon Operat1on: M~uers Arising 
disorders in the i\Jigerian :VIilitary.Relevant authorities should 
institutt.: robust psychological/mental health services IVhich 
should. in audition to perlorming other routinc functions, 
conduct rese::trch. tr::tining and treatmcnt: counsel personnel on 
substance use/abuse: and teach officers being Lleplo) cd on 
adapti\ c coping skills ::tnd bcndicial soci::tl support. 
Considering the dearth of empirical studies on the subject 
matter and the possibilities of likely increase in the number of 
m:litary and paramilitary that would be deployed for pc<1cc 
keeping operations (due to the unprecedented upsurge in 
incidence of ethnic. politic::tl. and religious intolerancc and 
manifest hostility by people in most p<.lrts of Nigeria and 
be: ond). n:se<1rchers and policy makers should demonstrate 
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